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Aviation's cockpit influence can be recosmized from this view
of the driver's compartment of the 1917 Studebaker Champion.
Markings on the jumbo-size- d dials are illuminated at night by non-gla- re

''black light" first developed for fighter planes during thear. Instruments are prouped for reading through the'"maxiDiuni vision" steering wheel. Smart "airfoil trim' extendsacross the dash from the elliptical frame enclosing the instruments.
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,Garages lead tne list of firms
that have' qualified, with printir.,?

!firffis second, followed by banks
Inland railroads.

The United States has n;:ra
miles of railroad than Europe and

jAsia combined.
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Schmauder home last week.
Miy. (Itorifc Urvin received 50

pot a recent bride. The shower
.Mrs. J. J. Siod,'ras. and son, Kay- -

nd out how such a program can
be approved. i

The job-tiaini- rrcgram in Io -

wa is srainir? in nonularitv.
March more veterans signed upf
under ths VA program than dur-- j

in the entire preceding 13!
rr.oi hs. .

V;; ..af &

mona 01 Mioe, Calif., Mr.
at tne led hnodgrass home were:

Wis., Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Snodrass and children of Ames,

SfxZSlrZZ o?S
karr.ah, Nebr.

..ir. and Mrs. Roy Addyman and
tntir son-in-la- w and -- ghter.

f:- - r is. Oail Untb of Lin- -
Jordan and Donna Jean of Te- -,. , .... ,

V""1V4""- - "J,i "
) . , , , ,

.louiinu,!., son-in-ia- ana aaugn- -

--A
- V ir--j

Mrs. Bfjsi Core

t,. i i' wa3 an Omaha
AM l KJ ' "

visitor last Monday.
Robert Anson of Manley under- -

went an appendectomy last wecK

in an Omaha hospital.
T z'. T.. .A.wlr. '1 Inn t ri.lfS. JU. V. l.-a- Jiiauv t n'jy

Fremont Tuesday.
Mrs. L. C. Isaac made a trip

to Fremont Tuesday.
Mrs. Clara Novak arrived last

Monday from .Seattle to visit, her
nori and friends, her son, Joe lives
in Omaha. She went to Omana.
Friday and will visit there until
Thuri,!ja' when she will return to
Seattle She lias a good govern-
ment position thete.

Charles Masters was painting
his house la-.- t week.

-. rfui 11 le.-mei-n, sirucuve action developed at tne
toln, v iil leave May 2G for a trip University of Nebraska's first an-tn- d

far.ily and other relatives and nual institute on small community i A M K A 1) pUOH
H A MAN ""i '910

inencf.
aTi T 'ilirf-- 7 H'.m-rr,.r;(- I

.'Dent and Suru iav of 3 I I -- MaM-..-J
i " ' y Vur great American civilizationla t w:ek visiting her father, Ieadfcrs who Jive in Nebraska com-Rrlp- h

Hammond, 'at Bush'-iell.- ' "unities of 2500 or less, senior
Mr. and Mi.--. Joe lln h 1 "sr.. antl graduate students who ex- -

hy : ' has derived much from notable men such as Theo- -

"V'' dore Roosevelt. Ha stronsly believed as KNOWLES
" i' i does "A man who is sood enough to shed his

country, is good enough to be given a
afterward. More than that no man is

less than that no man shall have."

S3 x ciooJ tor his
square deal

entitled to, and

AMERICAi
XROWLES STAKDS FOR

The Boy Scouts made a trip to; to have a m.ayor, but if il weie,
Lincoln recently to get their suits. Dave Sjogren would hold taht of-Di-

Streeter, their Kcoutmaster, jjce Hince-- he was unanimously
Nile Donnelson and William Am- -

j
-- elected by th" board la.--t week

burst each took a group. j to be-- it-- chairman for the corn- -

Mr. and Mrs. Chancey Wool-- ,
Sin-- yCar.

hiscr and James and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Muiray lcturnc--d la-- t

Johnson of I'lattsmouth called at, wt(k from the horpital. Hu i ;

Tom Robbin.i home Sunday ot'j nir !liUn bettor. Mr. and Mr--- ,

last week. Troy' Wiles of Weeping Water,
Mr. and Mrs. John Mekdnger' Mr." Mrs. George Spui; ;I'.T

and Floyd of South Bend, Mr. and and -- o i, Mr. and Mrs. Lin er
Mrn. Vernon Urvin and Mr. and Stoehr, Mrs. Liilc Wagner, Bohhig
Mrs. Glen Meisingcr and baby, ai-.- June i.nd Mr.-- . Arnobl .Mti-- !

called at the Harold Barnes home! cr and Larrv vi-it- ed him.

! ari'l-Ia-- ,- &rA daughter, ilr.
Mrs. Carl Vciran. W

.f Router, kit for his station a:
cay

c . hytred seed

Ar. ar.irr.al :f:tor.g;r? to Harvcy
Heier was killed by a Rock Island
train Tuesday,

The annual school picnic will be
helfJ F"'ay, Hay IT, in the school
tasernent with the members of the

A in charge.
- f-J-'a muster) --Mic.-cle, son of
;Mr. and Mr- -. Ellis Mk-kle- , has
teen discharged and arrived home
Wednesday.

ine war veterans met at the
fire house Thursday evening to
make plans for Memorial day
ferviee3 to be held Sunday, May
2G. .

Eight ladies from Alvo attended
the district meetinsr cf th- - V.'.S.-C- S.

Friday in Lincoln at the
Grace Methodist church.

Tvloscow to Restore
Towers of Kremlin

MOSCOW, "J Restoration of
the ancient walls and towers of
the Kremlin to thtir original state
will be started this vear.

The walls and towers were built
by Ivan III between 145 and
I YjTj but have deteriorated over
the centuries and the original dt--
corations have lore sin- - ?i.r,
peared. .

Architects plan to restore the
:or.g wails and ID towers and ma- -
ferials now . are btin preparc-d- .

ine work is expected to take two
years.

"

Triininrr
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DES MOINES, la. Ore
of the tacir. Yet-- '
erans Administration
training project isn't solved. !

Two taverns have applied for
approval of training.
But L. G. Mason, director of Io-- i

Wa's job training program, hasn't

Walgreen Agency
Store

j Prescription Service
j Drug Store

;;: CIGARS: v
Singles or by the Box

2 for 5c to 20c each

I $2,00 to $9.00, Box
J Popular Brands Assorted

Dtyies

pipes :

You will find our stock very i

complete in popular brands. J

25c to $5-0- 3 j

CASS DRUG for VITAMINS
1 1

1
jk--

Vii

800

500
$4

100

500
1 500
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NEBRASKA CITY
Phone 128

Kelt party in honor of Barbara:
Hcrrr.ance, v.ho- - is mating to Lin- -
cokj, and Kirhard oat.man, who u
moving to Wilbur. A cavengi;r .

hnnt was planned and the onc--a

findnr. the largest number of r- -
j quested items were a w a r d e d ,

prizes. : Later toe group attended
a wiener roast. ,
' Best wishes were extended tr -

the honored g"jest3 in their new
homes..

The 4rII tlal ir.etabers met with
their ltatlf-r- . Mrs. llTrr.un.
at home of Darlene Johnson

jar handlers and discussed plans
for their next meeting. Lunch was

last week-en- d visiting friends and
relatives.

Arriving Monday evening from
Bovma, iexas., wtie Mr. ana Mr-- .
Buck Ell ison, Mr. and Mrs. Byron
Turner and Mrs. Ba;s Elliott, for-rnei- iy

Mary .Lou Ayres 01 Alvo.
They visited at the homes of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Ayres and Mr.
a"d Hendrikson and werea,a dinner quests of Mr. and Mrs.
rranx iiempKe. iney were also
guests at a supper given in tr.etr
"u,lur 01 --ur. anu .Mrs.
Everett Ayres. Mr. and Mrs. Euell

.I f !xiart 01 timwood were aslo among
the guests. The Eiiisans and Turn- -
ers leit mot rung lor rJov- -

ina, but Mrs. Elliott remained here
with her parents while her has- -
band is a m rr hf--r f the ...i,.1: r- -

at- - j f ? ......... ,
"u uan rveuier, v ai- -

ter and Mrs. l.vHia ki,,.- J - sn.rtViii.i
drove to Jefferson Iowa to vii

9 BARBS
BY HAL COCHRAN

rVN'E nice 'thing about not being
too famous you car. keep tat

same wife year after year

Allied headquarters estimate
the Japs will slaughter 170,000
horses for food this year Neigh-
bors v:ho drop in vjill have an
excuse to cat and run.

A wrfter says there's a shortage
of mechanics because too man)
people are above fixing their-ow-

auto. Most people, however, arc,
nt-iow-. . .

' "' ' ' '-

Helicopter mail rcrilce is a
possibility of the future Will
the mailman please drop our
bills right down the furnace
chimney?

Come June and the kids will be
just as enthusiastic over school
letting out as mother won't.

Avoid Dangers
o Constipation

FREE BOOK Explains Some
Causes and Effects

i

'"Ts,c-- , rt J wine h.unci Lt

1 mins A i jra?T!csiwTio5n

Stomach and Internal troubles,
Biles and Kectal Disorders are
some of the chronic ailments of--
ten caused by constipation ahd
colon disorders. Write today for
an informative 40-pa-

ge book on
these ailments. Thornton & Mey-

er Clinic, Suite 548, 926 McGee
St., Kansas City, Mo.

FUR CO AT
STORAGE

Fully Insured

Ladies Toggery.
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Monday rsiht and Tuesday of last
week at the home of his brother
Carl in Louisville.

Mrs. Maesa.--t with former Billie
Lou Ileil.

-

Institute to Study
Problems of Small
T" 1 tr?ii""to unu r uiagcs

LINTOLV Th nrr.KU. r.f
small trwn nrul vi!!'im. in vt.- ' "; "rt""
orasKa win ue analyzed ana

., . -
studied, and a pattern for con--

life to be held on the campus May
2l-2-

Participants will be community

iect to ,lve ln sma11 iowns, uni- -
versity 'acuity members, and two
'!ffccI1,tS f,''T Sl?,e ''fcbra9a'

' ' -
.

fciuiani in auuit eaucation at tne
University of Michigan, and Dr. C.
S. Logsdon, of the office of small
business, Department cf Com-
merce, Washington, D. C.

The institute will examine these
phases of small town life Small
businesses, trade'-an- - industries,
education, - Religious life of the
community, personal and com-mnn-it-

health, rich nersonal and
family living, physical planning of
the small community, organizing
&n effective community program,
the community newspaper, and
lor-n- l (rftvmmnt 'Hi

Attendance at the institute will
t. rl or,i;n,. r vv n
Meierhenry, assistant director of
the university extension division
which is sponsoring the institute.
Nebraska commcnitv leaders in- -
terested in the project may still
register by writing Dr. Meter
henry. - . ; .

At the first census 1700, the
population of the United States
was 3,929,214, little more than
the 1940 figure for Chicago.

ABE MARTIN

ml- -

We don't see how some' folks
git along unlesus they profit, by
their rtiistakes. A' small" n'tatei J

, uvr.i- 1. . ' 'n.J i ll
jicvtx f;ii,j 1,. til

i""!ijl.TA
v.: g'.fcw fTiit oi b:'?Ln ii6t

.' iiJ 11 ' 9 ' n urt- - ahii

last S unday.
Mrs. W. II. I'ankonin was a

I'lattsmouth visitor last Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Glen I'ankonin

and Charles were last Sunday oi l-

iner gue;,ts of Mrs. W. II. I'ankon-
in.

Tr. and Mrs. Lauria and James
Hendricks railed at the Andrew
Langeren Home la t Sunday.

Mrs. William McKinstcr called
at the William Sihmauder hoi.io
last Sunday.

I'hilis Heim called at the Eddie- -

" 11 "

SPECIAL

baby chicks from a hatchery last
week.

Tiic Eastern Star Kensington
n:et at the home of Dorothy Davis
Tuesday with Mis. McClune and
Mrs. C. R. McGregor as .;-

es. Ihe Kensington meets in
Louisville one month and in
apr ngiw.u '- .-

an 0:i'a- -
, llar;;ld

-
Mr. and Mia. George uaaaeu

moved to York last week. ..ii.-- .

1Ianst.n irf the lur:ncr L.o.1- -

stn, daughter of Mr. ana Mr. ,

Loyd Lai of Louisville.
a,j Mrs. Edgar C. OCOtL

have iiiovtsd iiilo li.e apaiti;u.nt
at tne 1'irlei.roji home vacated by
the iia-).etis-- .

Mr. and Mrs. i:dgar C. Fcott iiav-- t

moved i'.to the ta-t.nen- at the
i'ttc--i -- o,'i home vacated by the
Hansen.-:-

Lou:.-- ; n.e 1.11 t large cr.o h

Mrs. Gerald Meisingcr tf Mtir- -'

Ooci was vi.-ttin-g and shopping 1.1

t.ouK.vinf' last weeK.
Mrs. Claud Johnson and

Roy Aody.i.ari were ho, te
a miscellaneous shower Sun !ay of
b:t week for Mrs. Charle.-- i'i,;i- -

to have a mayor, but, if it wei
was held at the Johnson home,'
v.ifh about :',2 guests present. Mrs.
I hiipot received many gifts. At
tlie dose of the afternoon re-- ,
freshmertts were serve'!.

Sunday dinner guests, last week

miui F7 IS1 MJ I'i! F:I

"Their clothes, you goof," said
Debby.

He shook his head. "The As-to- rs

ain't got that many clothes."
Ho opened another door. "Here's
the bath tub."

She tame and looked. "Pretty
nice, eh?"

"Boy!" said Ellie.

rJPHERE was a bedroom beside
the bath, and Agnes went in

and looked around. The furniture
here wo:; not covered, except for
the mattress on the wide bed,
which was wrapped in paper. But
what caught Agne;' eye was the
dressing table. "Debby," she
called.

Debby came and stood in the
doorway.

"This must have been Frances
Kendall's room."

Debby looked around calmly.
"Probably," she said.

"It'll he the one you'll have,"
said Agnes.

Debby looked at her blankly.
Finally she said, "You're not
really tuinkin o' rentin this
place?"

"You bet your life I am. Why
not?"

"We couldn't ever feel right in
a place like this."

"That's just the trouble," Agnes
said briskly, "it's about time we
began to learn to feel right in a
place like this." She walked to
the window and stood looking out.
"I should think you'd be begin-
ning to realize that."

When the looked around, Debby
was staring levclly into lief face,
her mouth sullen.

Agnes returned her gaze, un-
disturbed. Thai she' hummed a
little tune to herself. "I got fa
message for you," sho said at last,
and when Debby said nothing, she
added, "From Jock"

Debby'a expression did not
change, "vyiicro did you tee

SALE
my if-

By WILLIAM MAIER 0S$V.rm,m"ff, M.trlbatf hy HR SKUV1CE. INC

ON HAND

iH'.iTi..-- a - Jananesa rifle and
,.v rd Wedne.-dav- , May 1, which
ti.-.i- .- son, J;e, jr., ,val. II2 is sta- -

n- -d in .Japan no.-.-- . He thinks
Mrs. Mae: ast .as former Billie

t?- fjon
Jacic Ward has fold his ice bu?i-ne- .

which he has handled for the
pa: t two years, to the Stohlman
r'ai y. The dairy plans to continue
d'.divuies of ice a; Ward has
d Ke--.

Mr. and Mrs. Jes.-- e Sell and
Dav.3 Larry - of Ehr.wood visited

icnds in Louisville Tuesday
"V ; ,

v' ar " J h Deckart;r Oir. i .a vi.-tfe- d Hun lay of last
t-- t. at II,..- - IiOilie Oi Jli:-- . Lewis

Htr.-iai:g-

Hareld Knutson of Omaha snent
a few days la-- .t week with Jiisv.randmohei, Mrs. Minnie Kiiut- -

on, a:: er ves-- .

Mr.--. J. :. m at'.tas, who has
he-- in California the past two
week ; so ho could be near her

, plans to .return to Oma- -
ha where sho .; to find
work, while her husband is com--
pleting his duty in .service. :

M. Christiansen of Aurora spent '

"They came in this morning.
Didn't you know? Bart's lending
Ellic five hundred dollars."

Debby 's eyes softened. "Gee,
he's a good friend."

"Isn't he though?" Agnes
agreed; and after a moment, "Joel
asked me to say goodby to you
and to tell you he was sorry
about the fire. And he said to tell
you now how did he soy it?
he said to tell you he'd try to get
back here someday."

Dcbby's eyes clouded, but they
still stared resolutely into hers.
Agnes realized more than ever
how badly she had been hurt. "He
don't know what he thinks,"
Debby said gruffly. "I don't care
if he does come back or if he
doesn't."

"Neither do I," Agnes said
blithely. "But let me tell you this:
the next time somebody like him
comes along, he's going to find,
things different in the Daniels
family. That's one reason I've de-
cided we're going to take this
house." '

,

WHEN they got back to
41. . ... ."j. o, uiviL-- wib a. car ln.xno-yard- ,

and when they got into the :

sitting room, there sat Mr. New- -
kirk. He stood up'and said, "HI
Ellie. How do you do, Mrs, Dan- -
iels?"

lie turned and smiled at Debby
and said, "How do you do, Miss .

Weeks?" : .

Agnes thought, "Boy, this man
goes around asking, Ivr , trouble,".and she watched Debby. -

Debby was - lauslling. - - ''How
do you do," Mr. Newkirk," she' .

said. The expression on her face
as she smiled up. at-hi- ivas'
hard-boile- d, and bold.-- ' Agnes 'was"
aghast; 'this didn't know Debbyu
could look like tbaL' aad it made j
her- feel, panicky, aar tlipugirthjrvgs iwere getting, beyond hcc. control.

Mr.. Nowkirk ; di dn'i - seem to be .

able to take his eyes oft Debby 's
face, and . hp , was hall.. smiling-Agne- s

visheuV h.e , hadn't;
Slowly .lie" turned" to ERie.".ltcame, 'Ellic, to rctnhid you that you '
have to make out a clann for the
insurance and send it in as soon
as you can. I'll be glad to help
you make it out i , you want
me to."

AND THE THINGS THESE J
MEfl FOUGHT run 1

MmM
T
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SYRACUSE
Phone 127

1000 WHITE ROCKS

600 LEG ROCKS

AUSTRA VHITES

HITE LEGHORNS

LEGHORN PULLETS

HEAVY ASSORTED

ASSORTED ALL BREEDS

THE KENDALL HOUSE
XXV

rpIEY went In John's cor, with
"'Debby and Agnes sitting in the

back scat. Agnes kept looking at
D y and smiling, picturing her
as she was going to be with rornc
good clothes and a hat like Agnes
had seen in last Sunday's roto-
gravure section, and maybe a
permanent, and perhaps just a
touch of lipstick.

They turned off the road into
the Kendalls' driveway. It rati
through a neatly trimmed grove
of pines and came out into the
yard in front of the garage doors.
The garage was for two cars, and
it wa3 attached to the kitchen.
Kllic pointed to one of the doors.
"We'll keep tho Holls-Roy- cc in
that side."

Agnes opened the door and
Btepped out and walked idicad of
the others down the path, mem-
orizing every detail of the front of
the house as she went along, it
was low and rambling, it had
silvery .gray shingles and ever-prce- ns

and thrubs all acros3 the
front and gardens on each tide
of tho porch.

By the time John got around
lo opening the front door, Agnes
had decided she was going to rent
this house, even if it took all the
seven thousand and more too.
John stood aside to let her pass,
nnd she stepped through the door.
To the right wa3 a big, airy liv-

ing room, and she vwnt over to it
and stood in the Vvldo doorway,
looking from side to side, smiling,
imagining herself living in a place
like this.

The dining room was over to
the itft oZ the hall, and beyond it
the KiU:hen. The refrigerator and
the .':tric stove and the sinks
were gaming white enamel.

7.ry went upstairs, and Ellic

kni itimielf busy opening doors.
"What do they wanj; Q many
ciofrvis lor?" ho asked,

WILL BE MAY 14th, BETTER GET YOUR

THE SEASON WILL SOON BE OVER.

Lvr.vih.! -

LOU- - ifH't-'Uilitiitrfi- ;
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PLATTSMOUTH
Phone 19

CALDWELL FUNERAL HOME
702 Ave. B Ambulance Phone 15

Service
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